
LUGE BROS.

CASH STORES,
:

122 N. Main Avenue, Scranton,

363 Main Street, Taylor.

luce Bros.' Best Pat Flour, $3.65

24 lbs. Granulated Sugar, 1.00

30 lbs. C Sugar 100

Fancy Full Cream Cheese, l'2c

1 doz. finest cold packed Tomatoes, 80c

Stower's Sugar Cured Hams, tf

Stower's Choice Light, Bacon, . 7 l2c
Fancy Delaware County Butter, 22c

Stow er's Pure Leaf Lard, ' IOC

Clark & Suovcr Tobacco, 35c

5 lbs. Choice Tea, - $1.00

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

I'as&ing Events of the Day on the

West Side of the City Noted.

NEW ENTERPRISE OFFICERS

They Were Installed at a Meeting of tlic

l odge Held Last Night-Meet- ing of

the Hyde Purk Literary Society
' News Notes and Personals.

Enterprise lodge, No. 21, Loyal
Knights of' America,' installed

officers at a meeting, which was
held In Jenkins' hall, last evening:
Worthy master, William J. Jenkins;
deputy worthy master, William II. Will-
iams; secretary, Joseph Oliver; assist-
ant secretary, John D. James; chap-
lain, John Lloyd; conductor, William
Deacon; inside tyler, Reese G. Griffiths;
outside tyler, John Wllklns, jr.; trustee,
James Leyshon; representative to the
jrrand lodge, Edward Fetheuk: alter-
nate, William Anthony. The lodge will
hold its next meeting In Jenkins"
hull on Monday evening.

Literary Society .Meets.
'.A large number attended the weekly

tnetting of the Hyde Park Literary
and Debating society, last evening, in
the Welsh Philosophical society rooms
on South iMaln avenue. Emerson D.
Owen presided. Louis Howell spoke on
Carlisle's currency bill and a discussion
on the question followed. W. A. Price
spoke on the question, "Why is It,
considering the talent of Welsh people,
that there are not more famous men
among them?"

Brief Notes of Interest.
John Ii. Farr left yesterday afternoon

for liarrisburg.
Charles Mansfield, of Chestnut street,

is at Plymouth.
Miss Nellie Sweeney, of North Sum-

ner avenue, is ill.
Thomas G. Thomas, of North Brom-

ley avenue, Is working at Laflln.
David I. Jones, of North Lincoln ave-

nue, is recovering from a fractured
leg.

Mrs. Stevens, of North Lincoln ave-
nue, is recovering from a severely in-

jured ankle.
Sirs. Edward O'Brien, of North Re-

becca avenue, Is recovering from a
serious illness.

Professor Marsh will hereafter In-

struct the Friday night dancing class
In St. David's hall.

Miss Genevieve McCann, of Chestnut
street, left yesterday to resume her
studies at Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Gideon Moser, of Lafayette
Btreet, returned home yesterday from a
visit with friends In Fleetville.

The members of the Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal church choir are re-
quested to meet for rehearsal this even-
ing.

The newly elected officers of Lacka-
wanna council, No. 1,133, Royal Ar-
canum, will be Installed on Wednesday,
Jan. 16. i

The Marquette club elected officers on
Sunday evening for the next three
months. The club la in a flourishing
condition.

A social will be held on Friday even-
ing In the Sumner AverAe Presbyterian
church. Eben P. Davles will present
Btereoptlcon views.

St. David's kindergarten opened yes
terday morning in the basement of the
church. The attendance was large.
Miss Lillian Morris instructs the pupils.

The West Side board of trade will
meet in regular session In St. David's
hall this evening at 8 o'clock. There
are many important matters to bo
brought forward and the meeting will
Undoubtedly be one of unusual Interest.

A dancing society called the Ivory
Social club gave a masquerade ball last
evening In St. David's hall. Several
times during the evening Lieutenant
Williams and Officer Lowry were com-

pelled to disperse the crowd, which had
assembled near the door.

Patrick Riley, an aged, and well
known resident of the West Side, died
at his home on Frlnk street yesterday
afternoon. He had been ill but a short
time. Mr. Riley was about 67 years of
age and Is survived by a wife. The
funeral notice will appear later.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Miller,
of South Sumner avenue, will occur
this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Services
will be held In the Chestnut Street
German Preobyterian church by Rev.
T, A. Paupe. Interment In the Wash
burn Btreet cemetery.

The Welsh Philosophical society has
elected the fCwlnif oflloers for the
ensuing term: Pisldent, James A
Bvans; vice president, Blsvld W. Mor
gan; recording secretary, ITncy O,

Davles; corresponding secretary and li-

brarian, D. C. Powell; treasurer, lien-Jaitrd-

Hughes.
The funeral of Mrs. Eleanor Will

lams, of Luzerne Btreet, who died on
Saturday, occurred yesterday morning
from St. Peter's cathedral. A solemn
high maB8 was celebrated. Many
friends attended the .ceremonies. In
terment was made In the Hyde 'Park
Catholic cemetery.

t

West Side Business Directory
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, J1.40

per uoxen. 'iney are jiihi lovely, con-
vince yourself by calling at Htarner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and, 103 South Main
avenue.

HORSESHOEING - N. Bush, practical
norsesnoer. worn none only in a nrm
class manner and uuaranteed satlsfac
tory. Shop, Price street, close to North
Main avenue,

GROCERIES Revere Btandanrd Java
Coffee is unexcelled. The lending coffee
of ma nay, i or sale oniy at w. Ma-
son Co. Fine Groceries, 118 South
Main avenue,

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell, Furni-
ture, Stores, Tools, etc. Cull and see
the stock of J. c, King, 1024 and 1026
jacneon street,

.WALL PAPER-G-O to Fred Reynold,

206 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING William- - D. Griffiths, 113
.North - Mam ' avenue, does nrst-cla-

Plumbing. Steam Heat nnd Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction is .strictly guaranteed.

OYSTERS R. E. Davis, market house.
Dealer In f oreign and Domestic Fruits.
Oysters served In every style. 310 North
Main avenue, next to Clarke's.

VESPERS WILL NOT MOVE.

J. W. Browning's Speeches and Professor
Louise Lange's Points of Order Went
for Naught.
Meetings of the Vesper Literary so

ciety generally are of an interesting
nature, but last evening's was pecu-
liarly so. The meeting opened In the
usual peacjble maimer and Inatead of
discussing' the interesting and edifying
topic arranged for the evening one of
the members made a proposition that
the society should hold their meetings
at the Albright library Inatead of the
church pallor In 'the Penn Avenue Bap
tist church, which Is at their exclusive
use. The society has met In the parlor
for fourteen years and some of the
conservative members stood aghast at
the proposal. . . . ,

' '

E.VS.'. Williams, builder,' '"was moved
almost to tears by the bold movement
ahd pathetically", entreated that ihey
should, continue to vegetate In the old
and hallowed spot.
Browning made tweiHy-thre- e speeches
in favor of rhe change and was several
times called to order by Chairman H.
S. Smith. Piyfssor Louise Lunge was
also strongly In favor of moving and
made so many points of order that the
ohalrmn wearily remarked: '

"Professor, sit down; this is the 154th
point of order you have raised. I can't
ooiint any further."

ACter an hour's wordy warfare the
motion was tabW by the chairman's
vote. The society decided to ihold a
public entertainment at an early date.

WORK OF EVANGELISTS.

City Pastors Arc Divided in Their Opin-
ions us to the Good Tbcy Accomplish.
The Armenian Meeting- -

A discussion of unusual Interest was
held at the monthly meeting of the
City Pastor's union at the Young
Men's Christian association yester-
day morning. Rev. N. F. Stahl pre-
sided, and Rev. M. D. Fuller acted as
secretary. Rev. L. C. Floyd. D. D.,
pastor of the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church, read a paper on "Evan-gellnt- lc

Work," In which he claimed
that the work generally had a tendency
to cause the church to drift away from
Its safe and moorings.

The order of evangelists was spread-
ing like frogs in Egypt of old, and now
they are everywhere. Some of them
were tainted with socialism and others
were weak on the atonement and they
rode rough-sho- d over plantings of years
of work. There was also the question
of expense; some of them received In
three or four months more than many
ministers received In a year.' The re-
sults of their work were frequently un-
satisfactory when converts were re-
ceived into the church. Every Presby-
tery, conference and association should
control Its own evangelists and secure
a genuine revival by personal work, as
this meant more for the evangelization
of the people than any other agency.

The Kvangelist.s Defended.
Rev. J. W. Williams, In defending the

work of the evangelists, delivered a
spirited address and charged Dr. Floyd
with being too severe in his criticism.
The work done in his church was help-
ful and lasting, and although the evan-
gelist frequently had faults, he believed
them to be one of the best agencies In
the church. Rev. F. A. Dotty made a
few remarks to the point, among others
citing that evangelists were often the
means of awakening pastors to a sense
of their duties.

Rev. Dr. McLeod said that he would
say "Amen" to every sentence In Dr.
Floyd's address. The evangelist, he
thought, oftentimes made people dis-

satisfied with their pastors and at the
same time supplied people with but
wind and fury. He questioned whether
one evangelist that had recently visited
the city could ever undo the harm that
he had done in Scranton. It was com
munism pure and simide. Rev. D. C.
Hughes and Rev. John Davy continued
the discussion.

Dr. McLeod referred to the proclama-
tion of Mayor Council recommending
the holding of a public meeting to de
nounce the Armenian mnssacres. A
meeting will be held on Saturday even
ing at 8 o'clock at the Elm Park church,
and a committee comprising Rev. D. C,

Hughes, Rev. W. H. Penrce und Rev- -

James McLeod were appointed to make
the neccessary arrangements. Bishop
O'Hara had been invited to send a
representative on behalf of the Roman
Catholic church.

.Mr. Chittenden Coming.
Dr. Dean referred to a proposed visit

by Mr. Crittenden, founder of the Flop
ence Crittenden missions, mid Rev. Mr.
Under wood, for the purpose of con
ducting n series of evangelistic meet
Ings In the city. - Consideration .of the
matter was deferred. Rev. N. F. Stnhl
will read a paper nt the next meeting.

NORTH EM) NOTES.

Bernard Davis, of Oak street, an
nounces himself ns n candidate for the
oftlee of Alderman of the Second ward.

Miss Cora Grlllln, of William street.
has returned to Mansfield, where Bhe
resumes her studies In the State Nor-
mal school.

The monthly business meeting of the
Christian Endeavor society and King's
Daughters, of thi Green Ridge PreBby- -
terlun church, will be held tonight.

Council No. 2, .Sons of Columbia, will
hold their lli'Ht annual entertainment
In St. .Mary's hall tonight. It will con
sist of selections by local talent, and
will be followed ly a social.

Mrs. Thomas Lynott, of ' Market
street, and Mrs. John Heu-gen- , of
Brick avenue, are confined to their
homes as the result of the shock they
received In the street car collision
last Saturday afternoon.

The funeral of Henry Kennedy, of
Brick avenue, will take place this
mormlng. The service will take place
at 10 o'clock In the Holy Rosary church,
and Interment will be made in the
Hyda Park Catholic cemetery.

Rev. T. W. Jones, D. D of Philadel-
phia, district ituperlntendcnt of tho
American Home Missionary society,
Is on his official tour through this val
ley. He spent Sunday and part of yes-
terday In this part of the city, and
preached In the Puritan Congregational
church on Sunday evening on the sub
Ject, "The 8even Churches of Asia." -

Those There's
No Better

Queer Holiday
Present --

forPeople the
Little Ones.

All parts on sale now at The
i Ribune business office.
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NEWS OF THE SOUTH SIDE

Four New Members For Chain Gang

Obtained Yesterday Morning.

TOO MUCH CORNER LOAFING

Police Will Be Requested to Give It Their
Attention-Ne- w Officers of tho Century

Hose Company Are Instullcd-Fu-ne- ral

of A. B. l arnhaui.

Kntwlihatnndlnir the strictness with
n.hlr-- tho online ofllcers of this side
deal with the tramping .fraternity and
the .frenuent raids made upon tnese
gentry at their quarters adjacent to the
I.nckniwnnniL Iron and Steel company's
cinder dump, they seem to come around
again. Early yesterday morning Lieu
tenant Zang and a squad or pincers
made a (haul and were rewarded In
rounding up four wanderers. They
were given a hearing' in police court
and remanded to the custody of Street
Commissioner Kirst. who makes use
of them In clearing the snow from
the crosswalks.

Annoyed by Loafers.
If there is one thing that Is more

deserving of being rooted out and is
not much less aggravating than the
tramp nuisance, It is the most annoy
ing and .disgusting practice of corner
loafing that abounds to a great extent
on the South Side. There are several
pluces that are eyesores to the traveler,
for between the hours of 7 and 9 o'clock
each evening It is often difficult to pass
certain ipolnta without being insulted
and hustled off the sidewalk by the
fellows who Indulge in the habit of
loaling. Three particular hangouts, at
the corner of Plttston avenue and
Birch street, Plttston avenue and
Maple street, and Plttston avenue and
Fig street, are the most annoying. At
the first named .place ' Barber John
Zang conducts a place of business, and
he has determined to complain to the
police and see If a stop cannot be put
to the loafing habit.

New Officers of Century' Hose Company.
The officers of Century Hose com

pany, No. 10, who will serve for the
current year, were Installed last night
and are as follows: President, S. b.
Spruks; vice president, George Fassold;
treasurer, Edwin Frable, recording sec-

retary. Emll Bonn; financial secretary,
J. A. Miller, jr.; foreman, Jacob Hafner;
trustee, Casmer Hartman. A vote of
thanks was given to the retiring officers
for the capable and conscientious man
ner In which they discharged their
trusts. Addresses were made by sev
eral of the members and an enjoyable
evening was spent socially after the
business meeting adjourned.

Shorter Paragraphs,
Rev. W. P. O'Donnell, of Providence,

vlsHted Rev. E. J. Melley yesterday.
A meeting of the sight reading class

of St. John's church was held last
night.

Work on the abutments of the Roar-
ing Brook bridge Is being pushed ahead
rapidly.

Representative Alex. T. Connell, of
the Secured Legislative district, will
leave for Harrlsburg this morning.

The funeral of ithe Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Credle, of Stone avenue,
waa held yesterday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment was made in Pitts-to- n

Avenue cemetery.
Motorman John Burke, wtho was nd- -

mltted to the Lackawanna, hospital
suffering with a broken leg, is reported
as recovering very rapidly, as is also
Thomas O'Brien, of Soufh Washington
avenue, whose two legs were fractured.

The first masquerade ball of the
Star Social club will be held at Or-
mania hall on Monday evening, Feb.
11. Such an enjoyable time will be pro
vided that no one can afford to miss it.
A feature of the occasion will be the
music.

Charles Gelbert, the 'popular young
athlete of this city, returned yesterday
to the University of Pennsylvania,
Where he Is a student In the pharma
ceutical department. Mr. Gelbert Bpent
ihls Christmas vacation with his par
ents on South Washington avenue.

Every preparation is being made by
ithe officers of fit. Patrick's Total Ab
stlnence and Benevolent society for
the reception of the delegates who will
attend the eighth quarterly convention
of the Second district of the Scranton
Dloccpan union nexit Sunday. The con-

vention .will be called to order at 2 p,
m. by J. C. Gallagher, president uf the
district, and a 'business meeting, laat
ing until 7 o'clock, will be followed by
a supper and then an entertainment
beginning ait 8 o'clock.

The funeral of tho late A. B. Farn- -
ham, of Cedar avenue, was held yes-

terday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. E,
L. Santee, of the Cedar Avenue Meth-
odist Episcopal church, conducted ser
vices ait the house and the remains
were then borne to Forest Home come-
tery, at Taylor, where Interment was
made. The funeral was attended by
a large number of friends and ac-
quaintances, Including ' many of Mr.
Farn'ham's associates at the car shops
of thej Delaware, Lackawanna. 'a"nd
western. -,

NEWS OF TIIK RAILROADS.

J. M. Manchester has been relieved
from Jury duty.

Jftin Moran, of the new shop, has re
turned ito wtork after 'a severe attack of
rheumatism.

George Boldry, foreman at the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western round
houae, Is on the nick lint,

The Ladles' auxiliary of the Railroad
Young Mon's Christian association will
celebrate ithflr fthndvereurv on Thurs
day, Jan. 17. When t9 programme is
announced the men will be surprised at
the excellent treat provided.

During the present montth the follow
Ing will serve on reception committee In
the association: Monday evenings, C.
W. Dunn; Tuesdays, A. H. Masters
Wednesdays, J. 8. Mann; Thursdays,
M. F. Chase; Fridays, Frank Beldln.

This month's issue of The Railroader
tiaa a splendid cut of John W. Lewis, a
well known engineer on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western rallroaiL A
brief blogruifliy of 'the subject of .the
sketch is written 'In an Interesting man-ner- .

.

George Pain, a Delaware, "Lackawan-
na and Western bnakumun, la progres
sing favorably from the result, of this
accident on Saturday morning. Mr.
Ram fH off a box cur near the Locka
wanna, avenue orossing'and his arm
wus dislocated.

Many friends have tendered tholr Con-
dolence with the family of A. B. Farn-
ham, late of Cedar avenue, who died
on Friday. Mr. Farplhaim was for many
years employed' In (Die ea,w Shop of the
Delaware, LocHa wanna, and Western
company and waneored. v

The rmtdhlne shops of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company can
boast of a number of plover checker
players. The noon' hour games are the
esntfirof great Interest and several have
discussed ihhe question of forming a
ohecker club as a feature of association

work. A series of competition games In
tine axioms would attract quite an ab
sorbing Irtterest. . Thomas Wilson is
Just, the nrnn ito organize suoh a club;
Ihe is an ardent admirer of the game and
'has the tacit for lune work. .

DiavUl MoKenna, of the Delaware,
Lakawnnna and Western pattern
stDop, Js one of the best skaters in the
city. He "and Ernest , Dolph, of vthe
Traders' bank, laibtracted considerable
attention on ithe Driving park rink in
executing wiainy difficult llgures.

IS LOCAL THEATERS.

The attraction at the Frothlngham
on Tuesday and Wednesday Is Whallen
& Murtell's "South Before the War,"
and Pickaninny band. The bill of fare
is a series of sketches In which are in
troduced plantation scenes in all their
picturesque details. "Slavery Days" is
the keynote of the whole show. "Un
der the Southern Sun," by Charles
Howard, who assumes the leading
character, is one of the strongest pieces
of the lot. The Buckingham, Eclipse
and t'he original Twilight quartettes
s.ng songs. There is a host of buck and
wing dancers, campmeetlng shuuters,
etc. Many specialties are Introduced.
There will 'be a matinee on Wednes-
day.afternoon..

II II II

Lew Dockstaders' minstrels, a de
cidedly worthy company of comedians,
singers and dancers will appear at the
Academy of Music next Friday night
In a programme of unusual excellence.
Lew Dockstader heads itlhe list of fun
makers and he Is himself worth going
hilles to hear. The lovers of a good
minstrel entertainment may rest as
sured that a splendid treat is In store
for them.

"A Widow Hunt," the play In which
Wilfred Clarke, the eminent American
comedian will be seen at the Frothlng-
ham on Wieljvenlng of Friday, .Jan. 11.

ami at Saturday matinee, Is not a new
play, but is world famous. Its title
role, thWt' of 'Major Wellington

which Mr. Clarke enacts, ranks
with Paul Pry, Doctor Pangloss and
Dob Acres. In no other comedy has
Mr. Clarke achieved so much success.
Saturday night Mr. Clarke and com-
pany will be seen in "Tit for Tat."

II II II

As the title indicates, It deals with
life at the nation's capltol. The play
l a drama of the most refined charac
ter. The heart chords of the auditor
Is touched with the gentle hand of gen
ius, and when the curtain Is rung down
on the last act a lesson .beautiful In its
simplicity has been taught. Such plays
aire an 'honor to our American stage,
and go far toward advancing the power
and importance of the drama. So says
the San Francisco Examiner of
"O'Neill, Washington, D. C," written
by Daniel L. 'Hart, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

and tolbe presented at the Academy of
Music on Monday evening, next by
Daniel Sully and his excellent com
pany.

WANT TO AID ONE ANOTHER.

City Teachers Toko Steps to Form a lie
ncvolcnt Organization.

There is a movement afoot among the
public school teacihers of thils city to es
tablish a benevolent fund or association
along the lines of similar organizations
in the large cltleis. Yesterday afternoon
about a score of teachers met by Invlta
tion in Liberty hail, Where Professor
George Howtil-- presided and Professor
M. J. Domilhue officiated at a session
which planned the preliminaries for
bringing the proposed association to a
definite Issue.

Yesterday's "blithering listened to a
reading by Miss Lees, of No. 3 school, uf
an artlole concerning ithe work 4n Phila
delphia and Boston. After a brief dls
cussiion a committee was appointed on
a "plan of organization" iwhloh will be
fore the next meeting gather what In- -
formaltion 'it can and report with recom
mendations. The commi ttee is composed
of Miss iLees, of No. 3, and Miss Green
stead and Professor Stone, of No. 33.
Monday, Jan. 21, at 4 o'clock, in Liberty
hiall, was ithe time and place decided
upon for the next meotlng.

Informally was discussed the Idea of
conducting a teachers' fair to procure
funds for establishing the proposed as-
sociation. Such a plan has resulted in
great success In New York.

JfillMYN.
Annie, daughter of Thomas Gilhool,

is ill of scarlet fever.
Miss Mau-- Shields returned tocher

school duties In Stroudsburg yester-
day.

The many friends of Thomas Jay ex
tend, congratulations on his appoint
ment as warden.

The fair under the auspices of the
congregation of St. Mary's church con-
tinues to attract large crowds who are
delighted with the artistic display of
beautiful articles for sale.' A number
of valuable' prizes have already been
drawn. The chiief interest centers In
the content for the surgical instru
ments between. Dr. Scanilon, of May
field,1 and Dr. Manley, of Jermyn. The
programme ilust night was: Selections.
Indies' quartette; baritone solo, J. L,
Bengough; selections, Serenade band,
Aivhbald.

Harry' "BTivard has accepted a posi
tion at t'buji'l'ess ollice. ,.
,). !. Bull and C. D. Winter returned
yesterday from a trip to Buffalo..

T. V. Powderly, Jr Frank' Wetmer
and E. A. Schott were In tow n yester
day.'. . it ' ' '

Sleighing parties arc all the rno-e- .

Two loads go to Thompklnsvllle today
and one to Vandllng.

AN INThKI-STIN- LETTER.
Dr. David Kennedy, Dear Sir I am 00

years old and generally played out, or so
I thought tip to two weeks ago, when I
commenced to use Dr. David Kennedy's
j-- nvorito llemmly.
, For years I have suffered with Inflam-
mation of tho bladder and kidneys, and
have gradually grown worse and expect
ed at any time that' passing urine by
nature s effort would cease. Besides con
slant pain in the kidneys and Madder I
have huil rheumatic puln In every muscle
nnd Joint, and have often remarked that
there was not a man living that hud suf
fered as much as I had, but I must say I
had not for a single day In Ave years felt
as well In every way as I do now. Huve
Improved dally slnue I began the use of
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. About
a week ago I gave a man atlllcted with
bladder trouble, part of a bottle of Favor
ite Remedy, and he said to me toduy
"That Is a great medicine; I am better al
ready," and he drove eight miles to a
druggist to get a bottle. Respectfully
yours, S. 1. loung, Hiram, Ohio.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup euros
cbughs and colds quicker than any other
remedy, because It combines the lung-healln- g

quality of the pine-tre- e with other
vuluable medicines. Bold by all dealers
on a guarantee of satisfaction.

When Baby wualck, we gave bar Castorlt, ,

When she wh Child, she cried for Castoruv

When she beesm Mus, the clung to Castorkv ,

When she had Children, she gave thea Cutorh

LOCAL INDUSTRIES.

All hands are employed this week at
the Scranton Firebrick Manufacturing
company.

The Scranton Forging company have
their full complement of hands execut-
ing heavy orders.

Good business Is reported by Messrs.
Robinson & Pearce at their foundry
and machine shops on Green Ridge
Btreet.

At the Scranton Glass company's
factory furnaces are working double
time, and prospects are very bright for
a continuance of brisk trade.

The Green Ridge Iron works resumed
yesterday, after a period of idleness,
and have orders on hand which will
keep t'he men fully employed for some
time.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you

are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner-
vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro
matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

CONNELL

CO.,
SUxuiACTuiima' Aoettn roa

TRENTON IRON CO.'S
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN & CO.'S
STEEL HAILS.

OXFORD IRON G0.S
MERCHANT BAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER CO.'S
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

FAYERWEATHER & LADEW'S
''HOYTT LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
"STAR" PORTLAND CEMENT.

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
"ECONOMY" HOT AIR FURNACES.

GRIFFING IRON CO.'S
BUNDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Wm, Linn Allen

&Co.
STOCK BROKERS,

Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds and Grain
on New York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. duB. DIHMICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 0,002.

m. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Cool of the best quality for domestic
use, and of all sizes, dollvered in any
Dart of tho city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Otllce
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, Hist floor, Third National
Bunk, or sent by mail or telephone to the
nine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will bo made for the
late and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

: WM. T. SMITH.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert in
Horseshoeing mid Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West Luckuwunnu Ave.,
ISeur the liridge.

HOTEL VVAVERLY
Euronean Plan. First-clas- s liar at
tached. Deot for Bergner & Englo'l
'lannnaeuuer Beer.

1 E. Cor. 15th and Filbert Sts., Pbila.
Most desirable for residents of N. E.
Pennsylvania. All conveniences for
travelors to and from Broad Street
stutlon and the Twelfth and Market
Street station. Desirable for visiting
Bcruntonlan and people in the An-

thracite Megion.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

This IVmanB RcBiedv cumsaalcklv and nor
rtmnontly ail narvoui (MftOHftes, such i Wank
Memory, Utut of Hrntn Pernor, IlonUnche, Wak
TitutoM, Mm viiuiiiy nitiniiT euuMiuni. tii
flrpn m. IniDotoncr unci wtutlnif miieuMi caused br
youthful error op xcec Cun taint no
opiunt. u a nerve I ni inti;iooa Dtmicr.
Mnkofl thopnleuml ;unr Htrmitfuml u turn p. Eudtf
onrrtPitln vpstiKiekut, wl pur bust O tur VS. ilf
mall prt'pKliI with a writ tan trim ran too to cure or
money rumnneu. wme .ui ior iree wfiaicmi
bnok-- "cut Mitmd In plain wrapper, wiucu emi
talnn tditlmnnlnlft and financial rrforancea. No
oHarff for eonaultntlnna. Htwari of tmfto-timt-

Hold br (Mir tiUvortlserl ftiretita, or atldroia
niiKVI.IKMM U M001CTnipie.JHiefO.
SOLI) IN SCRANTON, PA., H. C. HANDKU80N
WA8UINQTON.COR. fcU'KTJCE. DKCUOI8T8.

For Delieacy,
For purity, and for improvement of tha com-

plexion, nothing equals Pouoni'i Powder.

' CURES
DYSPEPSIA

CURES
DYSPEPSIA

CURES
DYSPEPSIA

Having suffered from Dre-peps-

for three years, I
to try Bubdock BloodPromotes Bittius, and after aiing one

bottle I round mywlf eo much
better that I was encouraged
to nae another: after taking
this I find myself so fully re-
storedDigestion. that I de not need any
more medicine, faeling truly
grateful to B. B. B.

Mho. 0. While,
Taberg, Oneida Co., N.T.

Ill 111 It
OF SCRANTON.

WILLIAM CONNELL, President.
GEO. II. CATLIN, t.

WILLIAM U. PECK, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

William Connell, lames Archbald. Al- -

frcd Hand, George II. Cutlln, Henry Belin,
jr., William T. Smith, Lutber Keller.

with pride to its record during the panto
of 1803, and previous panics, when s poo-l- a

1 facilities were extended to Its business
accounts.

THE

TRADERS
Rational Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1890

CAPITAL 250,000
SURPLUS, $35,000

BAMTTEti HINE8, President.
W. W. WATSON.
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlnes. James M. Everhart, Irv

ing A. Finch, pierce a. t iniey, josepn j,
Jermyn, M. S. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat-
thews, John T. Porter, W. W. Watson.

and LIBERAL.

This bank Invites the patronage of bus.
tMss men and firms generaly.

Instruments In every sense of ths term
as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional In holding their original ful-
ness of tone.

NEV YORK WAREHOUSE, No. N
Filth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1115 Adams Avo.,!New Telephone Bdg

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus fur keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

SHAW,

EMERSON, . hiKRAKAUER,

NEW ENGLAND,

ERIE.

1 HORSE ffJ SHOE 1
CALKS V f

RIERCEREAU a CONNELL

Rave now completed their arrangements)--fo- r

the holidays, showing the largest aa4-
most complete stock they have ever dls
played, consisting of

WATCHES I
Which they have in great variety. All
groades In Gold, Silver and Gold Flllodi
Cases. Having had numerous concession
from manufacturers, they have given
their customers the full benefits of them,,
making the prices of the best watches
nearly as low as are asked by others for ay
very Inferior quality. '

DIAMONDS!
Having made our purchases before ths

late ralae of IS per cent, in tariff and hav-
ing been VERY PARTICULAR in select-In-g

only perfect stones of a fine color and1
cut, we are sure we can satisfy the best of
ludges as to pries or quality. We have
them mounted in Brooches, Rings, Ear-
rings, studs, Scarf Pins and in nearly all
articles of jewelry. -

SILVER
Is now very cheap. We have It In
thousand shapes, from a cake basket to
toothpick. A WONDERFUL variety.:
People are ASTONISHED when price
are mentioned.

RICH CUT GLASS
A brilliant and daszllng display. Low,
prices for labor and perfected machlnerjjj
have dons wonders with the prices,

FINE JEWELRYI
The finest on earth.

Hundreds of styles of '

STONE R1N05!
New and beautiful

Opera Glasses.

Chains, Lockets and Charm.

BANQUET LAMPS
And Onyx Top Tables. All new and eM
gant designs. Art Porcelains, all brought1
In since the new tariff went in effect.

CLOCKS!
Porcelain, Onyx, Marble and Gilt. Wo

have BIO BARGAINS in a lot of Marble.
Clocks, just received. Less than halt
price. They are fitted with the best Amer-
ican jeweled movements and are about ns
cheap as a good common clock. They aro
well worth looking at.

All are Invited to look at our display,
whether purchasing or not. At the ol4
stand.

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

E. MM 8 M

BREWERY,
Masnfactarers of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY

too.ooo Barrels per Annum

Moosic Powder Go,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealti Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUBH-UAL-E

WORKS.

LaflUn ft Rand Powder Co.'a

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-- .

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

RepannoChemical Co.'s High Explores

fCLOUGH & WARREN,

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I PALACE,

SUPERIOR T0ALL OTHERS.

Alio a Full Line l

9

M.H .A.U UN HIM

Scranton, Pa.

la:;,
U1IUI111V

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music i Dealer,
134 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton,

s x ni HninniTiin

ZZ MONIKERS
Hi7HFst


